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A llnmoron Will.

HOW EXSIS TtXLE DISPOSED OF HIS

rilOriEHTY ONE nrNDRED YEARS AGO.

Feter G. Ebermnn, Esq., . ia going
tbrongh the old wills m tbe Register's of-

fice, puUiog tbeiu iu order, &c, and among
others discovered one that was written by

tnaa who committed suicide ia tho Sus-

quehanna at Columbia, more ihan one hun-

dred years ago, but which was never pro-

bated. We give portions of the will below

copied verbatim :

This wil be fouud after my Deth if duty
look bharp. As I noe the people that lies
found my carkas is curious about the man-

ner of my deth, wich is somcihiug out of
the way, 111 give them anl tbe satisfaction
in nay power about it, as I noe the whole

matter from beginning to end whice is
me own misfortnne, that I married a cross
woman that is never plazed but wheu

the 'a vexing mee and sphending me sub-

stance, whereby I have beeu reduced to
great shifts as well the world knows and
Fadder McDonough in particular. It
may be reported as the world is greatly
given to lying, that I died by accident ;

but thets a mistake, for I throwed mee-e- elf

icto the river a Wedsdav evening, be

ing tired of the world and fretted out of
my life ; and as the little that's left of me

substance is not much, I hope there will bo

do quarrelicg about my disposing of :t iu
the following manner :

There may be in my breeches pocket (as
I put there all I bad) about something
less thau half a guinea in silver and six-

pence, and some half-penc- Give that t i
little Dolly McGinuit. j

s (

Peter Doyle make me pay to much for
me cabin and little bit, of potato ground,
but I made it answer by cbaten the parson
and one way and toddet ; so I lave it to
my youngest sou, Robin, because I lore
him brtter than Corney and his rouddcr,
they'll provide for themselves. Ihadenuf
to do to maintain them during my life,
and I'm shure I'll not trouble my head
about them now I'm dead- -

My sow and pigs, and my crucifix, along
wid my bades, my tobacco, too hens, and
ray mass book, I (ave to Fodder McDouock j

for though be squeete h 11 fire hard, bee's j

a good enuf bowl at tbe bottom. i

Me oak saplin, my dog, my woollen
eight cap, aud my razor I give to honest
Toby Ilooragan, the best cratur that ever
dru breath. I Save him also me good shirt
As to the one I have on now, it is not
worth anybody's taking, and so I lave it
to my wife, that she may have bo reason j

to complain.' Dennis toole. j

Feb. 20, 17i7.
j
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aud forgive her too ; but ijs nginst tucc j

will, aDd I do it to plase Fadder McDon-- I

I

nugh and kape mee own sowl out of purga- -

torv. I don't ritel know where I shall go.,.,.
in pretty aay about that, as I got.i

absolution cunningly to-da- y without the '

prastc's knowin' what 1 had got in mee
bed. Dennis Toole.

Mark Twain, in a letter to tbe inven-

tor of a ruusquito net, talks in this way
about the only thing worth talking about,
uow that the third term is gone : There
is uothing that a just and right-feelin- g

"toan rejoices in inure thau to see a mos-

quito imposed on and put down and brow
beaten aud aggravated, and this ingenious
contrivance will do iL And it is a rare
thing to worry a ilr with, too. A fly will
stand off and curse this iurculiou till lan-

guage utterly fails him. I have seen them
do it hundreds of times. I like to dine in
the air on the back porch in summer, aud
so I would Lot be without this portable
net for anythiug. When you get it hois-

ted the flits have to wait for the second
table. We shall see the summer day come
when we shall sit under our nets in church
and slumber peacefully, while the discom-

fited flics club together and lake it out of
the minister. There are heaps of ways of
gctlicg priceless enjoyment out of these
charming things, if I had time to point !

them out and dilate on them a little.
!

Woman Always the Same. "Ilau-iiii- h,'

pleaded a week voicej 'don't swear
agiu' uie.--- wou't I tho', you brute,'

a elirill female toDgue ; 'I'll
iearn you better'u to come a bruisin' about
home a' two in the uiornin'.' 'But I didn't
do uothin'.' 'That's it ; you never do
nothiu' ; you siingyour time away
about the streets, and weariu' your pants
off on barrels and goods boxes, waitin, lor
aoiueihin1 to turn up, icetead of gcttin'
around aud turu' soiucthiu' up, while I'm
kept nt home a-- ashia' and up,
aud Tommy, and he

'Is poor little Tommy let-thi- ?' 'Three
below and two above.' Toor lit-

tle Tommy !', 'Don't cry, John.' 'Hut
I can't help it, Hannah. Five little white
teeth aud I won't be there when
lliry conic' 'Won't be there, John!'
So, Ilauuah ; you've had me switched up

for disturbiit' the )eace, and that is thirty
Jays iu the 'boosh.' 'Don't take uu bo.
Jfchu. I'll go to the 'boor with you aud i

lake lummy aioug. ' "Nty you wou'i
swear agiu me, llacnah.' 'I won- -t John.

'Come to my arms, old gal ! I'll buy you
a new calico dress, and we'll go to tho lire-wo- rks

on tbe Fourth of July. Tommy
shall have a rubber ring and a bottle of
vrun. aud you'll come to tuv arms. !

!

Hannah 2' Here the husbaud drew tbe
little woman over the railing and franti-
cally kissed bcr, while Tommy set up a
jubilee f crying ; aud soon after John wus
discharged for 'waut of evidence.' j

A tramp who called upon a J)iulury
woman was shocked to hear iu auswer to
his appeal for food 'Xo, we've got nolhin'
for the likes of you. Washington's monu-

ment inu't tiuished yet, and everything
we've got to spare must be given to that.1

Dt'EiNoa recent Detroit fire a young
lady rushed up and down Montcalm street
wildly shouting, 'Save 'cm oh, save em !'
What is it? Who? Where?' shouted a

man, as be seized her arm ; 'is anyone
buruiug up V 'Not as I know off,' she
wailed, 'but won't some one dash in their
and SAve my croquet set ?' No one dashed.

Yesterday, as two citizens stood in front
nfthe postoflice talking business, one of
them pointed to a lady across the street
and asked : 'Who is that woman with the
Kangaroo walk t" 'That woman, air is
inv wife !' replied the other. 'Oh ah I
thought it was mine !, was the ready reply t

. .. .l . .
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Morning Breaks Upon the Tomb Easter
Antbera, Thomas.

Swinging on the Garden (Sate Song and
Chorus, Thoma.

Where is My Loved One tl Song
and Chorus, Hay.

Binp, Darkies, Sing! (As sung by Carl
Wairner. Hay.

Angel Gabriel Comic Song. Stcioart. SO

When Silver Locks Replace the (Jold
Song and Chorus.
(Answer to Silver Threads Among)

the Gold, faighton. 35

You Never Miss the Laser till the Keg
Runs Dry Coinic Son;;. 40

GaneAwa' Scotch Song. Wand, 30
Alot!, and At Home Song aud Chorus.

my. 35
Mj Wee Wife Waitiug at the Door-Ba- llad.

Thoma. 40
Ob ! Miss Susie! End Song; and Cho. Hay. 85

Give Me but a Smile Song and C. Steieart. 85
When First I Met Thee, Nellie Dear

Sonic and Chorus. fittvart. 0

I'm Captiiu of tbe Guards Comic S. Hay. 35
Beyond the Golden Door Song aud C. White. 30
Gertie's With the Angels Now Song and

Chorus. Chrirti. 30
Please God, Make. Room for a Little Boy. Cox. 30

INSTRUMENTAL.
La Belle Jeunessc Polacca. . WiUon. 00

Awakening of tbe Birds Moreean. Mayfath. 40
Sweetheart Melodic Graciense. Jfaylath. 40
Twinkling Stars Morceau de Salon. WUoh 50

Tbe Highland Maiden Romance. Wilton. 50
Cujus Animam (from Stabat Mater) Wagner 40

Dreamland Morceau de Salon. Maylath. 40
Echoes from tbe Palisades Morceau.

Waqixr. 40
Venetian Regatta Transcribed. Wanner. 40

Merry Foresters Forest Scene. Wognr. 50
Rocking Waves Transcribed. Maylaih. 40

The Scotch Las9ie Reverie. rather. 40
Klttie's Polka Mazurka. rrevot. 30
Fairy Land Reverie. Xorvel. 35
Sparkling Jewels Polka. Chrirtis. 30
Think tif Me Sometime Easy Waltz.

wagntr. M
Tcmrerauee March (Easy) Wanner. 20
Men are tnch Deceivers Easy Polka.

Wagntr. 20
wMoIlie Darling Easy March. Wagner. 20

Peters' HorSEHOLD Melodies,-Nos- . 1, 2 and 3.
A Collection of Popular Songs, by Hays.
Dauks, Stewart, etc. Each number contains
Seven or Eight Songs.

Price, 50 cents eaeh : Yearly, 12 Numbers for4.
Petbkb' Parlor Mi sjc, Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Each

cumber contains several easy and moderately
difficult Piano Pieces, by Kinkel, Becht, Wag-

ner, Wilson, etc.
50 cents each ; Yearly, 12 Numbers for M.

La Cremh pb la Ckems, os. 1 to 15. Each
number coutains 24 pages of Classic and diffi

cult Piano Music, worth at least f ii.W.
Price of each number, 50 cents; Yearly, IS

.xiuioern lor c.
Published by

J. L. PETERS,
March 3, 1S75. 5SM Broadway. N. Y.

A 91 ERICA X CYt LOP.EMA.
The eleventh volume of this valuable work is

now readv. The work wheu complete will con-

tain 16 volumes. It is a library in itself, and
should bo in every household. As an evidence of
its great value and interest we refer to the follow-
ing :

AUOSti THE ARTICLES AND COSTKinCTOlcB TO TUK

ELEVENTH VOLUME.

Metecrokvy, by Prof. Cleveland Abbe, Wash-
ington, D. C. (Old ProbobUitics.)

M int and Money, by Retry Carey BalrO, Pblla- -

acipuia.
Mcthodiam, by Prof. C. W. Bennett, D. P.
Missions, foreign (Protestant), bv Rev.

Cbaries P. Bush, D. D.
Mineralogy by Prof. John A;Cburch.

Mercury (in Mcdiciue j, bv Prof. Clarke,
m. d.

Moiccule, by Prof. Josiah P. Cooke.
Mortgage, and other legal articles, by Hon. T.

M staler u.
Marrow, and medkal and physiological arti- -

clea, by Prof. J. C. Dalton, M. D.
Maine, Massachusetts, Minnesota, Missonri,

and other articles In American geography, by
Eaton 8. Drone.

Metal and Metallurgy, by Prof. Thomas M.
Drown, M. D.

Articles iu materia medica, bv Robert T. Edcs,
M. D.

Mikabo, by Prof. Joseph Henry, LL. D.,
Smithsonian Institution, Washington.

Mcchauics, by Charles L. Hogeboora, M. D.
Manganese, and other chemical articles, by Prof.
I. A. Joy.

Mollusca, and other articles iu zoology, by
Pror. 8. Knetland, M. D.

Microfrcoj, by Prof. A. M. Mayer, Stevens
Institute.

Mineral Deposites, by Prof. J. S. Newberry.
LL. 1)., Columbia College, New York.

Missions, Foreign (Roman Catholic), aud
other articilcs iu ecclesiastical history by Rev.
Bernard O'Reilly, D. D.

Mediterranean Sea, by Count L. F. de Pour-tale- s.

Moon, and other astrouomlcal articles, by
Richard A. Proctor, A. M., Loudon.

Mennonites, by Prof. A. Rausehenbusch.
Mercury, Metallurgy (Ore Dressing), anl

Miuc, by Rossiter W. Raymond.
Me'.anchthon, Philipp, bv Prof. Philip Schaff,

D. D.
Magnolia, Maple, Melon, and other botanical
article, by I'rof. George Thurber.

Moab, and other arcbirological, oriental, and
philological articles, hy Prof. G. A. F. Vau Rbvn.

V. GOBI.V.E.
Office on east Market street, opposite the City

Hotel. Sunburv, Pa.
Prompt and careful attention paid to convey-

ancing.
Slay 14, 1873. if.

CAt'TIOX.
"VTTnEREAS my wife Elizabeth has left my

TT bed ahd board without any Just cause or
provocation, I hereby caution all persons
against harboring or trusting hercu my account,
as I will not pay auy claims of her contracting
unless compelled to by law.

JACOB LATSHA.
Washington twp., Aug. 0, r75. St.

Keport of'Tlie Flrt National Rank
of Nnubur), la.'

Report of the condition of "The First National
Bank of Sunbnry," at the Borongh of Sunhury,
id the Slate of Pennsylvania, at tbe close of bu-

siness, on the 30lh day of June, A. D. 1375 :

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts t2V0.214 01
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation 200,000 00
U. S. Bonds to secure deposits 50,000 00
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages- - 350 (K)

Due from approved and reserve
agents :. 49,441 35

Due from other National Bauks. 23.243 5
Due from State Banks and bankers... S1.315 14
Current expenses and tales paid 1,675 02
Checks and other each Items includ

1,073 12
Bills of other National Banks 12.3W 00
Fractional currency, (including uiek- -

els) 1.815 02
Legal-tend- notes 57,000 00
Redemption fund with U.8.Treas(5.0
of circulation) 0,000 00

727,4H5 54
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in ?200,000 00
Surplus Fund 40,000 (XI

Oilier undivided profit. 23,S7 31

National Bank Notes outstanding.. .. 174,200 00
State Bank Notes outstanding 5.0(5 00
Dividends Unpaid 3.K16 6S
Individual IVjxwits subject to check.. 23S,D43 13
Ctilted State Deposits r.l,70 bu
Deposits of U. S. disbursing ollleers.. 1,193 S7
Due to other National Bunks ltt,3 79

ue to State Biuks an 1 Bankers 2,769 00

727,495 54

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA :
CofJSTT OP NoKTIIVMBF.KLASn, BH.

I, Samuel J. Packer, Cashier of the above
named bank; do solemnly swear that tho above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

Signed. 1 S. J. PACKER. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 17tb

day of July. 1S75.
Signed Davii Rockf.pkm.bk, Notary Pnblk-- .

Correct Attest :

Signed, A. JORDAN, 1

JOHN HAAS, Directors.
" WM.I.GREF.NOUGn, )

Sunburv, July 23, 1S75.

STAY YORK TRIBUKE.
"The Leading imcriean Kcwftpaper."

THE BF.8T ADVEP.TTSIXa MEDIUM.

Diily, 110 s tu-- . Hani-Weekl-y, M. Weekly, f2.

Pontoffe Yrx to tbe Sulnieriijer. Hixrcimin Cepit
snd Alvertif!OH ltair Fre Weekly, in i:loh of 30 or
more, onlj fl, j otge .nii. Addrnui Tut TmsrKK,
Vw Toik. Jsu. S. S7S. Ij.

4 DVLaTISIkG :Cbmp: Good: ll.iiiteDikUn. AU rsome uow ur r wei uiariliev islUl st.us who conemi-l- msking wntracui with iiw- -

tlir.iwn fllr'her I7c.-- ! I'l1 ,nT liwrtion of .dTertiwment should send
liJN'" 2. cst to (o. P. Knw.ll ro 41 r.rk Bow, Kew

buT'l JltraUL Tor f"r ""lr I'AMPHI.F.T-BK)- K (niny-sereut- v edi--
j tion), containing liat. of over issi urwupapem end tt- -

. , rm'w, the cor'. Advertliiemeuta taken forAmen . amen .' shoutt.1 a Cedar Hap-- 1 ::, T,..n.ii stj:.t tremendous rdne-I,-U

irson, at the tlegant remarks or a j " trnm . flETT"J.f";B7.,ly
jtranser at the camp meeting. Suddenly!
,he ,rson turned his eyes on the man, j .5 ff Q $W7uwfJt2iZ
and jumping Up, 'CaU--h him, .n: d oUI, make more moiiejr at work for us, ill

their owm iucjlite- -, uarli'K tnir ajiare monenta, of all
btO'.her, Catch him I Ile'S the thrta-ca- id tlie lime, thut auy iluiijieiee. We cAer iai'luymut

. tiiat wi.I iT uandaofD i? for every bonr'a woik. Full
ILI.ntO man that gOt my last montn S Sal- - p.riireLua, Um., e.. wnt Tn. Sow is LL time.

Ttii. anil thst Iwu't Uk tor work or buinw elwhere, tinlU yon
ary.' is a uci, monte n.aa t.,, i.rid wiua onr. a. fsnaxoM a Co.. Port

now lo .sU at Cedsr Ipidsv ".

ilctrj Srjbtrtlscmfnts.

XOTIt'K.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that I have pur-i-

chased the following articles of personal
property, at Constable's sale, as the property of
Isaac Bordner, aud have loaned the same to him
during my will and pleasure t one cook, oue coal
stove, otio sink, six chairs, one barrel of vinegar,
one clock, one table, one barrel, three bedsteads
and bedding, oue mirror, a lot of carpets, one
lonnue. &c.

ANDREW ZIEGLER, Sr.
Herndon, liny 27, 1875 4 w.

KEEP IT HANDY!
The Reliable Family 9Iedieine.

DIARRHEA, Dysentery, Cholera, Summer
Cramps, etc., quickly cured by

the use of
JARDELLA'S

Compound Svrnp of Blackberry Root and Rhu-
barb. An old, well tried remedy, entirely vege-

table, pleasant to take, quick and certain in
effect ; can be depended on In tbe most urgent
cases ; may be given to the youngest infant as
well as to ndnlis. It contains

NO CAMPHOR OR OPIUM.
It is a pleasant extract and readily taken by

childreii. It has often saved lire when physi-

cians had despaired. Keep it In the house and
use hi lime. All we ask for it is a trial. Don't
let your dealer pni you off with something else.
Ruy it. Try it. Sold by Druggists and Store

throughout this State. Prepared only
b HANSELL A BRO..

July 9, '75 2000 Market Street, Philadelphia.

Eseenlor Xotiee.
Estate of Michael Emcrlck. late of Lower

Mubanoy township, deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that letters
have been granted to the under-

signed on the estate of Michael Emerick, late of
Lower Mahanoy township, Northumberland Co.,
Pa., deceased. All persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make- - immediate pay-

ment, and those having claims to present them,
dulv authenticated, for settlement.

J. E. SPATZ,
MICHAEL EMERICK, Jr.,

Executors.
Lower Mahanoy twp., July C, '75. 6t.

THE LIOHT RUNNING "DOMESTIC."

The Iometlc.
The "DOMESTIC" is an exceedingly simple

machine in all Its parts and processes. It is
easily understood ; familiarity with its action Is
very quickly acquired, and it needs hardly any
practice of special skill in the operator.

The superior advantages obtained In the "Do-
mestic" arc maiuly :

1. Light Running.
2. Quietness no Cams or Gear Wheels.
8. Perfect Stitch Double-threa- d Lock Stitch.
4. Durability arising from Simplicity of Con-

struction.
5. Absence of all Friction.
6. Great range of Work.
7. Ease of Operation.
We do not say that the "Domestic" Is the only

Machine worthy of public favor. We admit
there are some possessing real and acknow-
ledged merit ; but wc do claim, unJ are prepared
to demonstrate, that the "Domfrtic" has many
excellences that reuder It decidedly ujtrior to
any other Machine now before the public.

Let every woman, therefore, examine for hex-s- lf

into its merits when she buys a machine.
This is an important purchase, uot to be care-
lessly made ; one thai will influence her com-
fortprobably for a long time. With a "Dome-
stic" in her possession, she will find her sewing
become a pleasant exercise of skill and taste, in-

stead of a slow manual drudgery ; she will have
the time and strength to add beauty and elegance
to work in which before she has been obliged to
context herself with bare utility.

CAROLINE DALIl'S, Ageut,
Sunbury, Pa.

JOS. EYSTER,
M NUFACTURER OF

NATIVE GRAPE WINE,
SUN BURT. North'd Co., Pa.

We, the undersigned, can cheerfully testify lo
the excel leut qualtics f Wiue made by Dr. Jos.
Eystcr, and advise its universal use everywhere.
COL. C. NEFF. MAJ. J. P. HAAS,
H. J. FRANK, DR. A. C. CLARK,
H. E. DAVIS, FRANK BRIGIT,
JACK WALTZ, N. S. ENGLE.

GEN. L. H KASE.
May 23, 1875.

SPRING AND SUMMER."g rjg
HILLINERY anT FANCY GOODS!

Large arrivals, assortments unsurpassed, latest
styles, finest goods.

Ccnlral Millinerv, Market Square, Sunbury,
Pa.

I take pleasure iu calling your particular at-
tention to my Spring arrival of Millinery and
Fancy goods, which embraces the latest and
moft "desirable goods extant. Having made every
effort to sustain my well known reputation of
securing the finest goods, I offer this announce-
ment with tbe assurance that I have not devi-
ated rather Improved on former seasons' pur-
chase. STRAW GOODS a specialty, for this
season, including tbe prettiest aud most s 11 table
Hats (in countless t v!cs) in ihe market. FLO

LACF.S, ORNAMENTS,
CHAPES and numerous other novelties, besides
the large arrav of seasonable articles in the
KancyGoodsdepartment. HATSand BONNETS
made to order as usual, in the most artistic
manner. Having pnrehased all my goods "for
rath, I am enabled to sell at extremely low
price. Thankful for pat favors, I respectfully
solicit a continuance.

Miss LOU SUISSLER, Market Square, Sun-
burv.

April 22, 1875.

Collegiate InKtitnte.
Home School. TuHion free to Boarders. Terms

reduced. Send for circular.
J. P. SHU MAN,

Jersev Shore, Lycoming Co., Pa.
July 10, ?75.4t.

Samba & 05 Stimuli.
V j!

isrwr.i ijc f.'Tr
V t or tv.::ii 11. t i a v.xo.

... f I inii.li.,1 hl!tllXl.icUt
,'rt :uid itoi.or:illf!ili twi-k- .

16 psgrt umilarrnfl u:m.i;.o
Hamtw-aftw-. f" "' yKitcd-l- ni

on postal card. V.m t
writo etouca to

r. m. Kttn.oTu s...new
July M,-4-

9IOKK ACiKVaN WASTED.
Marflal Ierl ot 1'euiiMylvaiiia.

FIRST EMUOS tXHAftTKIl.
lit and houorablc' N. A. k V. S.

Gelt,' Pbila. "The H:oni)ei-- a are to tie iried for
tueir accuracy.' 'Tlir I'uiLi. Hlver Hun
no library voiiipM aithout 11." Sunlay Tim, Phila.
Vour aocuiiut ot tK"ttmirn in ttie fmei, luUVat, and
rry m hmtory ol battleol modern linien.'
Vl. 4. I. I'UiIk. 'No aoldir ahoultl m

without it.' Bvt. Muj. Oeu. Miudil, I'iuia. A just
tribute to mTviian.' A. G. Curtiu. 'The
nuwt bock I iie yef seen.' Col. J. K. Pan-ona- ,

Your Oetlv.bnrR ta tUv Juxtrat yet jireaeut-ed- .'
ien. 1. W. rt Pryater, S. Y. Adtlreaa, T. II.

L)vi k 'o Pcbliaheri!,' Ti Sjuwiiii atreet, Pbila.
Jnlj-23- , 4w.

' II I'.REVER IT II AM ItI.EX TKIED

Uaa eatablisbed ilaelf aa a erfect rfuhitor and sure
muedy for disordera of the ayxtein anaing lroiu im-

proper actum of the 1.1 ver aud Dowela.
It ia uot a I'Iitkic, tut, l y atimiilatieg tbe aecretive

organs, Reutlyaiid Krailually reraoveaall iuipuriliea, anil
reKuliiteattie eiitlra ayateui.

It ia not a dt.ctored bitt.-a-, but ia a

VEGETABLE T0MC
which asDixta dijfin'ioii, andthun ;iinillt'a tbeappetite
for food neomaary to iiivigonite the weakened or inac-
tive organ, and ivm atreutflu to all the vital forces.

II nrrm ita i.d rrnniruviiriatioii, a the lar(e aud
rapidly increasing aalea leatify. I'rice One lKllar .

ttle. Ask vour dniKaiat for it. JoHJulos Hol.LfV
wax Co., I'biia Pa. Hbolpaale Agta. July 2:i,-4- w.

TI'1rr-n- Ai;eiiU for the lieat Belling Prize
ill lljl Parka- in the world. Biniile pack-?- ef

with elaaut prize, d, i5 eeuta. For other
uoteltmi aeud atanip. Ad'tiena, . P. GU'CK, New
Ttedford, Mnea. July XI, '75. 5w.

a "THE PENNELIOGRAPH."
Q SOMETUINO NKW FOB AOKST8.

(Socnred by Copyright,) Which la an invention of
V,ur oxii the reault of yeara of axaiduona study ; and
jfor lifelike ei)resHions, frhne of color, aoftneHa

rnJ.it fiuiKlj, ia not approached by any other style of
Future. Meu aud Women wanted uow to solicit orders
ofc Copying and FuNrgiug small )icturea of Frieuda
anil Ixjved Our from Tiutyjwa, AJnbiotyi, Photo-grapn- a,

and UayuerrotypM into the new proceaa which
will ploaae everybody, (treat wages and . permanent
tiueiuexa rMinrf-d- . Send for mil inatructione to
lit'EKKKF.V Jl Co. 'a Studio, 'AV Market Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa. Aug. , 4r

AGENTS WAXTEDSfflC
ing Bible ever publish. Heud for our extra terms to
Agents. NATIONAL PVHI-ISHIN- CO., Philadelphia,
l a. Aug. 6, w.

(CIA W( C'llft invested In Wall Street olten
vIU J Kf lrd to forture. A 11 page
book expUtiniEg everrthing, and enpv of the Wall
Street Review Mont 1?rv. JOHN HltKLINO
It CO., Bankers aud Bcokeia, 72 Broadway, New York.

Aug. , 4w.

I'or
C01T(3IIS.C0LUS,II0ARSENESS,

AND ALL THROAT DISEASES,
tJoWKLLK' CAHBOLIC TABLETS.

I CT VP OM.Y IN BLl'E BOX KM.

A TKIED AND SURE REMEDY.
Sold by Druggists. Aug.

eirHxiYl. OH A K MIX O. How
I either arx may fascinate and gain the love tnd

affections of any lersou ihry choose Instantly. Tii!S
simple mental acquiieduicut all nan poaHesa,fre,by mail,
for 2Sc., togetbor with a marriage guide, Egyptiau Ora-l- e,

Imnms, Hints to Indies, Weddiug-Kig- rihirts, kc.
A qneer book. Adtress T. WILLIAM fc Co. Pub. Pbila.

Aug. . 4w.
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HOPE. '8 O'clock.' HOPE.

"Behold I will tand beore the there
upon the rock in Jlorcb ; and thou limit
unite the rock and there thall conn ra-
ter mtt of it that the peojUe may drink." Ex.

Perhaps at no period of christian history from
the days in which Christ astonished the multi-
tude at the pool of Bclhesda, has such an excite-
ment prevailed among the sick as is now created
by tbe accidental discovery of a fountain of min-
eral water which beyond cavil eclipses the whole
fraternity of the learned facilty iu restoring to
original health almost every form of chronic dis-

ease. Finding it hniotsible to accommodate the
sick, here the proprietors propose to furnish tbe
concentrated incdiclue prepared by simply reduc-
ing the water by evaporation into a line powder
or Mass, which posesscsall the wonderful virtues
of tbe water in a cheap and convenient form. The
Mass is a tine tonic, alterative aud absorbent and
is especially useful to ladies suffering from irreg-
ularities and affections peculiar to their sex. It
has been universally approved and endorsed by
the Medical Profession wherever introduced, both
as a diteideratum in their materia, as the bet
popular remedy ever offered in the cure of Asth-
ma, Billious Alfectioiis,Brouchltis,Chills,Cougbs,
Caucer, Atiatie C'Aofcri,Crauip Choiic, Cutaneous
Eruptions, Dyspepsia, Consumption, Dropsy,
Sore Eyes, General Debility. Diarrhoea, Elfects of
Debauchery. Female weakness, (J ravel,
Heart Disease, Hemorrhages, Kidney diseases,
Ulcers.Lossof Appetite, Languor, l.iver.discases,
Tetter, Mental Depression, Nervous Debility,
Ncoraluia, Nocturnal Emissinus, Night Sweats,
Prolapsus Uteri, Sexual weakness, Scrofula, Sum-
mer Complaints, Venerial diseases, Worms,
Whiles, and all diseases which derive their oritriu
from the Blood, Liver or Kidneys.

Dissolved in water it makes an excellent wash,
gargle and injection, and incorporated with fresh
lard, jitrmanently cures the most obstiuate case of
Piles. The claims of this remedy cannot be. over
estimated in tbe cure of the diseases mentioned
above. The Aualysis of the Mass by Prof. Cuus.
F. Chandler, Ph. D. of the Oollege of Pharmacy,
New York City, proves Its perfect adaptation to
every form of disease proceeding from tbe Stom-
ach, the Liver the Kidneys, aud the Blood.

ANALYSIS:
Sulphuric Acid.
Alumina,
Oxide of Iron,
Line, '
Magnesia, ; As Sulphates.
Potasa,
8oda,
Carbonic Acid,
Phosphoric Acid.
Silica.
Organic Matter.

t37The Mass is harmless aud may be used at
will. Being fully aware of the popular prejudice
existing against advertised remedies re offer tbe
Mass under the following warrants, . : 1st that
the medicine shall be what is claimed lo' U. 'id,
All money lent by Registered letters shall reich
us. 3d, All medicines ordered by the public snail
reach them In good condition and give satisfac-
tion. 4th, That we hold ourselves responsible to
forfeit $500, if we violate any or tbene warrants.

Pkice 2 postage paid by mail, or, three pack-
ages for $5. Six packages will be seut by Ex-
press for 19, or, it will be sent C. O. D. with re-

turn charges added, if ordered in lots not less
than one half dozen.

Address,
Ali-- Mass Compan v,

Alum Wells, P. (). Washington Co., Va.
July 30, '75 ly.

John II. Sell. Joh M. Sciiono?h.

M.LI. A HCIIONOI IC.

Second Street, WovELMtour, Pa.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS
WINES, BUANDIES, GINS,

Pnre Old Itjo Hlilskej,
Appi.e Whiskey, ConniAi.fi, &:

All Liquors sold gnurmnteed as represented.
Orders promptly attended to and public pa-

tronage respectfully solicited.

SELL A SCHONOL'K.
!id St., Womelsdorf, Berks Co., Pa.

Feb. 2T, 1S7L ly.
Financial Mwtfnifut o Kuiibiiry

Kfhool Dial Hrf.
M. P. SCl'PMAN. Treasurer of Sunbury School

District, in account with said District.
DR.

To'am'l ree'd of Solomon Weaver, Co-
llector of the district f.,.V5 Hi

To Hint of State appropriation for 7S1 83
To anil ree'd of A. N. Briee, Justice of 35 73

cC,::73 45
CR.

By orders paid 0,WC 44
By commission at 2 per cent.. 123 30
By bal. due at settlement with

District, Julv 27, 1S74 13'J 02
ec,428 36

Balance due M. P. Senpliatn, Treus.. $54 '.1

SOLOMON WEAVER, Collector of Sunbury
School District, iu account with said District.

DR.
To balance due District on duplicate of

'73 per settlement of July 27. Ih74. 5.103 H

CR.
By nmt paid Treas. Scuphatu

on duplicate of 173, per
receipt ?3,757

By exonerations and taxes
returned to CoiuiniMon- -
ers' otllee for 1S73 2fiS 5(1

By commjssion on duplicate
of 1S73,9,937 62, lessex- -
nneratioii,208.50,tl),6W,- -

.12 at 5 per ceut 4S3 45
4,C09 05

Balance dne District on duplicate of
1873, on which all commissions for
collections are paid $59176

SOLOMON VEAVER, Collector.
DR.

Toamt of duplicate of '74... f 6,362 04

CR.
By ami paid Treas. Scup- -

ham ou duplicate of 174
per receipts f 1,7'Jrt 20

Due District on duplicate of
of 1S74, subject to com. for
collection of the whole amt
ami of duplicate, less ex-

onerations $4,503 24

Balance due District $5,153 00
We, the unpersigned Finance Committee, re-

spectfully renort the above as a correct account
of Solomon Weaver, Collector, and M. P. Scup-har- a,

Treasurer of the District.
W. S. RHOADS,
M. C. GEARHART.
J. R. CRE8SINGER, Sec'y,

Finance Committee.
July 2, 1875. 4t.

WATCHES. JEWELRY V SILVER.
HARE.

John W. Stevenson,
Corner Third and Market Su, Suubury, Ia.

AS completely renovated his Store Room,H and opened the largest assortment ol

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SOLID SIL-

VER AND PLATED WARE,

ever exhibited in this part of ihe State. Every-
thing in tbe Jewelry line i kept in store.

Silver-War- e,

Itrarelets,
Rings aV OiaiiiM,

of every description and of the finest qnality

Particular attention paid to repairing

Watches, C'loeks), Jewelry, Ar.
HAIR JEWELRY made to order.

Kunbnrv. March (1. 1R74,

Special Notice to Ladies.
0

A LARGE ASSORTMENT
OF

SPRING aud SIMMER
PRESS GOODS.

Fancy Goods and Notions just opened at Miss
Kate Black's Store, Market Square,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
SILKS, CALICOES, LAWNS, GIXGI1AMS,

and a general assortment of Ladies Dress Goods,
Gents' Gloves, Neckties, Handkerchiefs, Ac.

A Fnll Assortment ofNoaps,
Perfumery, Ribbons, Flowers, Feathers and

Trimmings.
Ladies are invited to call and examine my

large stock. MISS KATE BLACK.
Sunbury, May 7, 1875.

Were nirain awarded the highest premium,
over all Makers, at the late Franklin Institute
Exhibition, and are the only First-clas- s Instil-
ments that can be obtained at Manufacturer's
cost prices.

K300
For an Elegant 7ft oct. Rosewood Piano.

The following are a few of the Principal medals
received : .

First Prize Medal. (Franklin Institute.), 1S74
" Silver " (Grand Piano.) 185$

. Prize " Crystal Pa'.nce World Fair,NY1853
Gold " American Institute, N. Y. 1843

" Prize " "Maryland Baltimore 1843
" Silver " Franklin Institute, Pbila. 1S4S
Pianos ordered by mail, are carefully selected,

and remittance is not required, uutil the instru-
ment has been received and approved. All our
styles and classes, are built of the same excel-
lent material and workmanship. Every instru-
ment is guaranteed.

Write or send for illustrated catalogue,
aud price list, giving full description of styles,
prices, etc.

SCHOMACKER PIANO MF'G CO.,
Warerooms 1103 Ohestnui St., Phila.

June 11, 1875. Sinos.

SUSQUEHANNA
COFFIN & CASKET WORKS,

Front St., above Race,
SUNBURY, PENFA.

rpiHE undersigned having established a Coflin
JL A Casket Manufactory, at the above place,

are now prepared to furnish to Cabinetmakers
and Undertakers, and the trade generally

Coffins and Caskels

p1 '""" ' lump 1" 'fl
Of the best and latest patterns and finished In
the best style. Their different patterns including
both CofHn and Casket shapes are of
WALNUT, CHERRY, CHESTNUT,

Imitation of Rosexrood and Cherry,
and nil other styles, made of the best material
and finish ; work done by the most experienced
workmen.

Orders will be filled promptly, and Coffins and
Caskets will be shipped lo any place desired,, at
the shortest notice, and nt the most reasonable
prices.

The patronage of the trade is solicited. Send
for PRICE and DESCRIPTIVE LIST, and learn
the styles and prices.

FRYLING, BOWF.N & ENGEL.
Sunbury, April 30, 1875.-t- f.

fa
hit

irfAKDED mHWESTAtiOwTfiEtfllfM

Over Thirfy'fonr Competitors

IR73 . i rvv w

MACHINE SHOP AND IRON
FOl'NDICY.

, GEO. ROIIRBACH & SONS,
Sunbury, I'eun'n,
the public that they are prepared lo j

do all kinds of CASTINGS, and having added I

a new Machine Shop in connection with their
Foundry, and have supplied themselves with New
Lathes, Pinning and Boring Machines, with tbe
latest improvements. With the aid of skillful
mechanics, they are enabled to execute all orders
of

NEW WORK OR REPAIRING,

that may be given them, in a satisfactory man-
ner.

Grates) to suit any Stove.
IKON COLUMNS, for churches or other build

iniis, of all sizes.
BRASS CASTINGS, Ac.

Ornamental Iron Fencing;
FOR GRAVE YARD LOTS;

VERANDAHS,
KOK YARDS AT RESIDENCES, AC, &C.
Tbe PLOWS, already celebrated for their su-

periority, have been still further Improved, and
will always be kept on hand.

Also, T1IREM11NG MACHINES.
Sunburv. May 20. 1S74.

FURNITURE ROOMS!
The undersigned begs leave to inform the citi-ze-

of Northumberland county, that he has
opened a

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE STORE, i

On Market Street, opposite the City
Hotel, iu Sunbury,

Where he keeps on hand a large assortment of j

rxjiisri'r'CJUE, j

i

Consisting in part of j

Walhut Pakloh Sets. BCREAt'9. I

C'U AMBER SRTrt, Bedsteads,
Cain Seat Ciiaiks, Wash-stands-

,

Wood 8kat Ciiaiks, Lounoes,
Rocking Ciiaiks, Mattkesses,
Dining Tables, Cupboards,
Extension Tam.es. Book Casees,
Makhi.e Top Tables, Fanct Brackets,
KlTCIlEO r I'KNITITRE, Looking Glasses,

Ac, Ac
He will also manufacture to order, on short no-

tice, any article in his line, if not iu store.
He is prepnred to offer superior indiieeineuH

to purchasers.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.

Call and examine his stock and prices and be
convinced.

JACOB IIAl'PT.
Jan. 22, 1875. 3 nios.

RL'.IES AV.QARRIAt.ES,

H. K. FAGELY & CO.
rcsjicetfiilly inform the public that they have
commenced the manufacture of

CARRIAGES, j

BUGGIES, 4C.
at the new shop recently erected by J. F. Lerch

Corner of Fourth and Chestnut Sit.,
SVNBCRY, PA.,

and solicit a fair share of Patronage.

A rd n-- .T. F. LFRHT. Pop'.

Furniture Ware-Room- s!

RORERTS & 1IOSTERWAN,
(Successors to B. L. RAUDENBCS1T.)

IMasonie Building,

WIXL SELL CHEAP, AN ENDLESS VARIETY

OP

rUUNITUItE
of the latest styles and best material.

CONSISTING OF

Parlor and Chamber Suits;
LOUNGES, TABLES, CHAIRS, STANDS.

Bedsteads of all kinds, Cupboards, Sings, and
in short everything usually to be found in a first-cla- ss

Furniture Store.

Special atteution is given to Undertaking In all
its branches.

Coffins and Burial Caskets
OF AM, 9TTLE9 COSSTAJiTI.T OS ITAP.D.

An invitation is extended to all to come and
examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

ROBERTS & HOSTERMAN.
Sunbury, Feb. 19, 1875.

Slcrcanlilc.

HARDWARE.
We are better prepared than ever to supply

the demand for goods In our line. We have just
received a full stock of

Shovels, Iron,

Hoes, Steel,

Ifakes, Oils,

Forks, Paints,

Purups, Glass,

Cutlery, Varnishes,

LEATHER BELTING,
TOOLS,

1M f.OODN SlITAKLK FOR

Builders, Housekeepers,

Farmers, Blacksmiths,

Shoemakers, Cabinet Makers.

Carpenters, Machinists,

Painters and the People.

Call and examine our goods.

CON LEY, HACKETT & MATEER,

Opposite Whitmer's store.
March 20; 1575. tf.

Spring & Summer Goods.
NEW I XEW!! NEW I!!

AT

Refd, Brother V Seaisholtz's
Cheap Store,

Market Street, Sunbury, 1'a.
DRESS GOODS,

Tins Latest Stti.es ast Bet Qvalitt,
comprising all the novelties in fabric and shade.

Full Assortment of Notions,'
which are being gold at the lowest Cash Prices.

Also, Groceries and Provisions,
pure and fresh.

qceensware, glassware, and wood
and Willow Ware,

Nicest Brands of Flour constantly on halid.
s A very large

ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER,
both glazed and common, always on hand.

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
READ CLOTHING,

of ail'sizes and of the latest styles.

FLOUR.
A constant supplyof western white wheat flour

a speciality.
Ttie public are invited to call aud examine our

Goods iree of charge. Our motto is "Quick
Sales and Small Profits." and to please all.

The highest prices will be paid for all kinds of
country produce.

By strict attention to business and keeping nt
all times the most complete stock, and selling at
thelowest prices, wc hope to merit a fjII share of
patronage.

REED BROTHER A SEAS1IOLTZ.
Sunbury. May 21, 1875.

Sugar,
Coffee,

Syrups,

Soices,

Canned Goods,

Queens,
Willow and

Cedar Ware.
s
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Cement,

Salt,

Fish,

Phosphate,

Land Plaster,

Harrisburg Cider

Mills.

Maize & Schwartz,
Successors to Geo. Evans A Co.,

1108 Market Street, Philadelphia,
MERCHANT TAILORS

and

MILITARY CLOTHIERS.
Men and Boys' suits made to order in the latest
styles, of the best cloths and cassimeres in mnr- -

ktt, at prices suitable to the times.

Military, Band & Fire Organizations
promptly unifotmcd.

Samples of Cloth, with Photographs, sent
free on application.

Ours belngthe leading house on Military work,
we feel that we can offer inducement which can-
not be attained anywhere else.

Nnv.sr.lS7!.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
PHILADELPHIA & ERIE It. R. DIVISION.

SUMMER TIMETABLE.

On and after Sunday, May 23d, 1875, the
Trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail Road Divi-
sion will run us follows :

WESTWARD.
Fast Line leaves New York 9.25 a m

" " " Philadelphia, 12.55 p ra
' " " Baltimore, 1.20 p m" " " Harrisburg, 5.00 p m

" " arr. at Williamsport, 8.55 p m" " " Lock Haven, 10.20 p m
" " Bellefonte, 11.50 pm

Erie Mail leaves New York, .8.25 p m' " Philadelphia, 11.55 p m
4, Baltimore, 11.55 pm

' " Harrisburg, 4.25 a m
" " " Williamsport, S.35 a m
" " Lock Haven, 9.45 a m
" " " Renovo, 11.05 a ra
" " arr. at Erie, 7.50 p m

Niagara Express leaves Philadelphia, 7.40 a m
" Baltimore, 7.35 a m

" " ' Harrisburg, 10.55 a m" " arr. at Williamsport, 1.55 p m
" Lock Haven, 3.15 p m

" " " Renovo, 4.30 p in
Elnira Mail leaves Philadelphia. 8.00 am" " " Baltimore, 8.30 a m

" " " Harrisburg, 1.25 p m
" " arr. at Williamsport, C.10 p to

" " Lock Haven, 7.30 p m
EASTWARD.

Philad'a Express leaves Lock Haven, 6.40 p m
" " Williamsport, 7.55 a m
" arr. at Harrisburg, 11.45 a m
" " " Baltimore, 6.15 p m
" ' Philadelphia, 3.35 p m

'" New York, 6.45 p m
Day Exprss leaves Renovo, 9.10 a m

" 4i " Lock Haven, 10.25 a m
" " " Wil'.iumsport, 11.03 am
" nrr. at Harrisburg, 3.00 p m

" Philadelphia, 6.20 p m
" " " New York, 9.15 p m
" " Baltimore, 6.35 p m

Erie Mail leaves Erie, 11.20 a m
" " ' Renovo 8.25 p m
" " Lock Haven, 9.45 p m
" " " Williamsport, 10.50 p m
' " arr. at Harrisburg, 2.25 a m

! " " Baltimore, 7.35 a in
" " Philadelphia, 6.45 a m
" " New York, 10.10 a m

Fast Line leaves Williamsport, 12.35 a m
" ' arr. at Harrisburg, 3 53 a ra
" " " Baltimore, 7.35 a ra
" " Philadelphia, 7.35 a m
" " 4i New York, 10.25 a m
Erie Mail West, Niagara Express West,

Elmira Mail West andDay Express East make
close connection nt Northumberland with L. A
B. R. R. trains for Wilkesbarre and Scran ton.

Erie Mail West, Niagara Express West and
Elmira Mail West make close connection at
Williamsport with N. C. R. W trains north.

Eric Mail East and West, Niagara Express
West, Fast Line Ve.t and Day Express East
make close connection nt Lock Haven with B. E.
V. R. R. trains.

Erie Mail East and West connect at Erie with
trains ou L. S. A M. S. R. R., at Corry with O.
C. A A. V. R. R., at Emporium with B. N. X.A
P. R. It., and at Driftwood with A. V. R. R.

Parlor Cars will run between Philadelphia and
Williamsport on Niagara Express West, Fast
Line West, Philadelphia Express East and Day
Express East. Sleeping Cars on all niuht trains.

tVM.A. BALDWIN. Gen'l Sup't.

Philadelphia & Readiug Railroad.
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

Jani-ar- t 17th, 1875.

Trains Leave Herndos as Follows (SrNDAT9
Excepted.)

For Shamokiii, 10.40, 11.00 a. m. and 3.40
p. m.

For Mt. Carmel,Ashland, Tamaqua, Pottsville,
Heading and rhhadelpiua, 10.40 a. m.
Trains ron Herndon. Leave as Follows

(Sundays Excepted.)
Leave Shamokin at 8.00 a. m. 1.50 and 3.55

p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m., Readiug 11.30

a. m., 1'ottsville, 12.10 p. m., Tamaqua, 1.20 p m
Ashland, 2.35 p. m., Mt. Cannel, 3.21 p. m.

Trains Leave Harrisbdro, as Follows :
For New York, 5.20, 8.10 a. m. and 2.00 7.40

p. m.
For Philadelphia, 5.20, 8.10 '.1.45 a. m., 2.00 and

U.5G, p. m.

For New York, 5,20 a. m.
For Philadelphia, 1.45 p. ra.

Trains for Harrisburg, Leave as Follows
Leave New York, 9.00 a. m., 12.40 and 5.15,

w7.45 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 9.15 a. m. 3.40 and 7.00

p. ui.
Sundays.

Leave New York, 5.15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, 7.00 p. m.

Yiu Morris and Essex R. R.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Sup't.
Reading, Pa. Nov. 13, 1874.

CENTRAL DRUG STORE

Q.B.CDVLLADER
Is the place to buy pure and fresh

MEDICINES, DRUGS,
TAINTS. OILS,

GLASS, PERFUMERY,
NOTIONS, CIGARS,

TOBACCO, LIQUOR

for medicinal purposes, and all other arti-
cles usually kept in a first-clas- s Drug Store.
Special attention paid to compounding pre-
scriptions and family receipts by competent
druggists.

I am prepared to furnish in quantities to snit
purchasers and at Philadelphia prices,

CALCINED PLASTER,
PHILADELPHIA LIME,

FINISHING SAND,
PLASTERING HAIR.

Portland, Roman, Rosendale and Lehigh

CEMENTS,
Land Plaster for Farmers, Timothy and Clover
Seeds. Also, Garden Seeds of all kinds. Aall
and get a Rural Resisler for 1S74.

GEO. B. CADWALLADER.
Sunbury, Feb. C, 1874.-1- V.

Dit. C. M. Martin. Geo. W. Bloom

NEW DRUG STORE,
No. 13, South Third Street,

Clement House 5flint Sitnry, ft.

DR. C. 31. MARTIN & GO,

TT AVE just received a fresh lot of Pnre Drugs
A-i- - and Patent medicines.

Wc have also a full assortment of

DRESSING " AND PACKET COMBS.

Hair, Tooth. NaiI,Clothe,Shoe and other brushes.

TOILET AXD FAXCY ARTICLES.
FINE EXTRACTS, TOCRET BOOKS, KMTTS, C, C.

REEDT3 C.P.AND DUCHESS COLOGNE,

the sweetest perfume in America.

I'ariiMu, a Iiid Clove WumIi.

warranted to clean perfectly tbe most delicate
shades without injury to the kid

All the leading preparations for tbe Hair,

KEG A RM, THE BEST IN MARKET,

Pure Wine and Liquors, for medical purposes,
Phys'n-iau- s Prescriptions aud family leceipts

compounded with care.
Thankful for pa6t favors we hope by fair deal-

ing to receive a share of your patronage.
September 11. 1373.

TOY OXFECTIOXEKY STORE.

Everybody is invited to come and buy of the
handsome assortment of

TOTS AND CONFECTIONERIES

SAMUEL P. NEVIN'S STORE,
in frame building, adjoining Moore Dissinger's
building, THIRD STREET, SUNBURY, PA.
JiiiH opened a fresh snpply of Confcctioneiiss of
every description.

TOYS OF ALL KIX1S
coustiintly on hand. Tbe best RAISINS, FIGS,

CURRANTS & DRIED FRUIT.

PURE RIO COFFEE, TEA & SPICES,

fresh Bread, Buns & Cakes, every morning

FANCY CAKES, BISCUITS, CRACKERS, Ac.

OUANGERS, LEMOXS,
FRESn FISH EVERY DAY

will be sold at the lowst rates. The best of
Albemarl Shad will be delivered at the residence
of purchasers In any part of the town.

Call and see the excellent assortment of goods
and ascertain prlceo.

jrkaltaral.

f

Set-tir- o oat strawberry beds will now soon be
in order. This should not be done before the
last week in this month. Most growers prefer Sep-

tember, as late as tbe middle of the month, for
the work. The plants for new beds are of coarse
of this year's growth. They should be taken
up with care, so as not to bruise the roots ; and
after being taken up should not ba exposed to
the sun, but covered with soil, or rolled up in a
cloth, moistened and put in tbe shade until
ready to set. Plant rather deep and make the
soil firm around them. If hills are desired, in or-

der to cultivate between, the plants should be
set about thirty Inches apart each way ; but if
a bed is preferred, one foot to fifteen inches la
space enongh. Both methods have their advo
cates, but the one to adopt should depend upon
the natnre of the plant. Those of strong and
rampant growth, like the Monarch of the West,
Tnum ph de Grand, Ac, will probably do best
Iu hills ; while others of smaller growth, like
Hovey, Dowuer's Prolific, and half-a-doz-

others, do best in beds. When cold weather
sets iu the beds should have a light covering of
straw or stable manuring. In the sprint; if any
of this litter should be in the way, it can be re-

moved ; otherwise let it remain. Germantomn
Telegraph.

No Mulch fob Grapevine. A correspon-
dent of the New York Tribune recommends
green cuttings of wood, grjVs or garden refuse
with ashes as summer muieh for grapes. He
had much better use no mulch whatever, keep-
ing the ground well cultivated around the vines
to admit air and warmth. Grape vises need no
summer mnlch. Even In our hottest and dryest
weather we have never known grape vines to be
injured by drouth, aud we nuderstand that they
endure the severe dry seasons in California with-

out injury. The more protracted the drouth the
deeper the grape roots will strike down for mois-
ture. The common disease of vines, mildew,
etc., oiiginate in too much moisture aud too low
a temperature. To cover tha ground with a
mulch only makes the matter worse. It U some-
times advisable to protect grape vines from the
severity of Northern winters, but the coveriug '

should be promptly removed so soon as warm
weather comes in spring. Rural Xem Yorker.

To Get Land Isto Grass. Ia answer to a
Ne Jersey correspondent, the Jiaral Xeie York-
er: We shonld advise shallow plowing of such
soil as the best preparation for getting it into
grass. Still a thorough pulverization of the sur-
face to make a good seed bed wonld auswer. If
intended for permauent pasture, sow this fall a
mixture of Timothy and Jane grass. It Is pro-

bable that the land is not rich enough, and in
that case sow a mixture of Orchard gross and
Clover next spriug with one bushel of Oats and
Barley pet acre. The Clover will be the chief
erop the first year, and shonld be let grow with-

out pasturing till it is in blossom. Orchard
grass will spread rapidly as the Clover runs oat.
Do not pasture the Orchard grass until the sod
is fully established. After that the closer
browsed it is kept the better. Sheep are just the
stock to feed down Orchard grass, as they bite
close and distribute their manure evenly.

Wheat os Clover Sod. The best prepara-
tion for a wheat crop is a good clover lay. This
should be turned under by the first of August, to
give time for decomposition before sowing the
wheat. If the plowing is not done till the first
of September, when the wheat is to be sown, an-

other month must pass before any real benefit
can occur to the growing plaut. Lime sowed
on the clover before taming it tinder, assists
materially in hastening decomposition, and if
plowing has been deferred until nearly seeding
time, it will be found very advantageous. Take
one year with another I have observed that a
good, healthy growth in tbe fall is essential to
success in growing wheat, and tbe farmer can-

not take too much pains in trying to secure this
growth. J. H., in Ohio Farmer.

The Oniox as Food. It is stated that the
onion forms one of the common and universal
supports of life in Spain and Portugal. Authori-
ty shows, according to analysis, the dried onion
contains from 25 to 30 per cent, of gluten, and
ranks in this respect with the nutritious pea and
tbe grains. "It is not merely as a relish that
the wayfaring Spaniard eats his onion with his
humble crust of bread as he sits by the refresh-
ing spring ; bat It is because experience has long
proved that, like tbe cheese of the English labor-

er, it helps to sustain his strength also, and adds,
beyond what its bulk wonld suggest, to the
amount of nourishingment wh:ch his simple
meal supplies."

HOUSEHOLD.
From God.e'f! Lady's Book of Sept.

Beefsteak Pie. Make some forcemeat with
two ounces of fat bacon, two ounces of bread-crum- s,

a little chopped parsley, thyme, a small
onion and some mushrooms ; add seasoning of
salt, pepper, and nutmeg, pound in a mortar,
moistening with the yelks of two eggs. Take a
tender rump steak (or the undercut of a sirloin
of beef), cut it in thiu slices, season with salt,
pepper, and a little shallot. Roll each slice like
a sausage with some forcemeat inside. Border
a pie-dU- b, put in the beef and forcemeat, Oil It
up with good gravy, flavored with a sharp sauce.
Cover with puff-- paste; bake in a moderate oven.
Make a hole in the top, and add some reduced
gravy. .It can be served hot or cold.

White Sorp. Take two quarts of good,

stock, put it into sancespan with half a pound
of lean veal, a slice or two of ham, two whole
onions, a carrot, a head of celery, mace, and a
faggot of herbs ; boil gently for an hour and
strain. Pound up the white part of a cold fowl
with one ounce of sweet almonds (blanched),
and one slice of crura of bread previoasly soaked
in boiling milk. When quite smooth add this to
the soup and press it through a hair sieve. Mix
the beaten-n- p yelks of fonr eggs with three-quarte- rs

of a pint of cream and a desertspoon-f- ul

of arrow-roo- t ; add it to the soup and stir it
over the fire till quite hot, but do not let it boil ;

add salt, pepper, and a little powdered sngar.
. r

Palestine Socp. Boil two pounds of Jeru-

salem artichokes in salted water, and when

quite done pass them through a hair sieve. Take
a quart of milk, boll In it a handful of whole

pepper, a piece of mace, half a dozen cloves, and
an onion. When the milk is well Savored,
strain it ; then melt a piece of butter the size of
an egg, stir luto it a tablespoonful of Hoar, then
gradually the flavored milk and the artichoke
polp. Boil it up, mix well, and lastly stiriir-tt-"

gill of cream, adding more milk if the soup be
too thick , serve with small dice of bread fried
n butter.

Forcemeat Citlets with Green PEA3.Take
one pound of any underdone meat, mince it in

the sausage machine, or pouud it iu tbe mortar
as If for pottlog ; season with pepper and salt,
and mix it smoothly with tbe raw yelks of two
eggs. Press It out to the thickness of a lamb
cutlet, with a sharp knife shape it like it a cut-

let, and fry them In boiling Urd. Put about a
pint of green peas, previoasly cooked, in the cut
lets neatly around the peas, and serve quite hot.

Otster Sauce. Parboil the oysters in their
own lienor, beard them, and reserve all the li-

quor. Melt a piece of butter In a saucepan, add
a little flour, the oyster liquor, and enough milk
to make as much sauce as is wanted. Put in a
blade or mace and a bay-le- af tied together, pep-

per and salt to taste, aud the least dust of Cay-

enne. Let the sauce come to tbe boil, add tbe
oysters, and as soon as they are quite hot re-- '

move the mave and bav-lea- r. Stir in a few '

drops of lemob-jaic- e, and serve. ,

Potato Cake. Wash the potatoes, and while

warm knead some flonr into them to make a
smooth paste ; add nothing except salt. Then
eat it into cakes rather more than half an inch
thick ; bake over tbe fire on a griddle, batter
them and eat hot.

Fish and Macaroni. Take the remains of
any kind of white boiled fish, remove the bones
aud skin, and break it in ratber small pieces, v

Boil some maccaroni in water till terder, drain
it well, and cut it In lengths of about an inch,
and mix equal quantities of fish and maccaroni.
Then put two onuces of batter into a stewpan,
add the yelks of two eggs, a little lemon-juic- e,

pepper, and sal:, and stir in well half a pint of
good melted batter; make tne sauce quite
smooth, put in tbe fish and macaroni, and heat ,
It thoroughly in the sauce. Pour it out on a
dish, keeping it as high as yon can in the centre '

cover it thinly with flue bread-ernmb- s, and
brown the top in the oven till of a nice light
color.


